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IThoT,-Un.n .lin - nkies tihe

conist of 142 Imibliennls and 148
Domo)cra-ts, iii three mmilbelrs to
be eletLed.

ll-iol what the (rand Jtury
thoght of Ohe (h11aro:ei of initimIida
tion broughlt, by Warren 11L. Marshall
wgainst the citizens of Rid(gewav.
T ir presentiment was made ater
the fulls investigat ion. Leading
me1mbers of both races and parties

Warren it. iMarshall testified he-
foro the Seniato Committee in Co..
lumbia that his wifo died from
fright in consequeneo of Democratic
terrorism. Tbc testimony of her
physician is .hat she died from
pncum onia, No terrorism existed.
Mrs. Mashlmall was a most estimable
lady, and in her'last illness received
tho tonderest caro from the families
,of the very gentlamen whom her
hiusband charges with terrorism.
'f her death was from other than a

physical cause it was due to the
'political courso ho puried and not
to "terrorism' We would not
allude 'to domestic griefs but for
the fact that Mr. Marshall has .made
;them publio.

The State Ticket,
Mkrr. -Wilkes whov was appohllted

referee in the matter of the election
of Stato officers has presented a
voluminons report, showing a large
unmber f tochnical irregularities in
different portions of the State.
These consist chiefly of clorical
orrors by tio clerks of the boards
such as accrtliting votos to Conner
anmd Ell iott respectively as Comp.
troller-General when teiy were

voted for as Attorney-Grenoral. The
deduction of those orrors leaves the
following result: Iayne 91,631.
Siis 91,458 ; Haigood 91,52G, Dumn
M1,478, Comier 91,513, i,1liott
W.1,407. Leaphart 91,575, Cardoza
91.,531 Kennedy 91,606, Moise
91,550 ;Ilbert 91,641, Thompson
I1,5. Dy this, Sims, Moiso aml(

'lompsom aro detitfeid. Bitt 500
vote wer east for J. B. Tolbert
in.t.'n 1 of ,. l. I.To1bort, and if these

ville C. 1:., wh the law author-
ized on! T.'lej1.- n of the

T imleih. owr o

inbigin3g the,43gutntoial(P qu1es

peoleigwillI~natrlly lookto1zl thei

dec(isions of the3 court5.9 authority
'in selinhg thlese climsii of rival
aspiriants ; for the law is presumed
to be above party and not to be
swyed by omy personal interest.
But Judge Carpenter's decision,

whatever it may be, wiill be deprived
of much moral forco by his conduct
in posting off to Washinton. The
National Capitol at this time is ro-
garded justly as the worst place in
the United States in which to learn
lawv, pure and simple. It is the
headquarters of the Mortons and
Chandlers, and other poliiiical
.bandits; whose reputations, if they
'had any, for dccency and probity,
areo'nowv olouded 'with suspicions of
conspiracy against the will of the
American people. Judge Cai~pontor
will find it extremely difficult to -im'.
pres the public with 'the belief that
his visit to Washington will aid him
in preparing a sound, unpolitical
.legal decision. Hie .has .made a
gra~ve mistake. WVashington was
the last p~lace in the United States
.he0 should have visited at this time.
The plea that the best 'law labrarios
are to:be founid there will not avail.
New York or Boston or Philadol-
phia could have aforded an -ognal
amount of legal lore, and the mind
of.. a jurist seeking iformation
would be more at rest .in any of
theoc cities than in Washington duri.
ing the heated sessions of Congress
over tihe electoral bill.
A lispatch from Wr~shington an-

nouncos, that Judge Carpenter is'
busily engaged therea preparing his
deci;siofA, nd tht't lhe will Boon re-

turn to Columitii. As he slorl
n1ot have left Columbia at lirst, I(
C. nu1ot too s1peedii)bOlicm back. 1E
the imeantiio a similar caso has boor
instittuted directly in the Suprem<c
Couirt of the State. If the Judg(
does not ulirry lp his dcision, ht
may cre long hae -rothiig to do
vide.
A dis;padb.i fromn asigto thut

fo'csltudo s 8 the decision of Judg<
Carpeante

"It is stated anld believed thlai
Judge (arpentor, of HSou It (arolina
will decide Ott necit'n-rl Llgistun

irgh-,thtn Gvrnrwis inaul
guratd tuInith-r cons;Ii it utionalI forms.t~

all that Ch.ambein h8ds ove
unider h is old t.nure unti thie Legis

hurorganlizedI under thle rulinggi
of (Ihe court- coniveneu 1Id canlva S ter

I l votes f1(Itr ,i'itto ulliecri .
I N ill be seen that evel this de

eision seats Haimplon ilt iiately, at
the legislature orgamzed uinder thi
ruling; of Clhe court, would contair
a Deinocralic House. Everythin

still points to Hailmpton.
Honor to Whom Honor is Due.
A iumber of the Stato papers ar

cngaged in a controversy, each claii
ing tho credit of having inaugirater
Clho "straight-out policy," The rf,
sortion made by the IcCobuuibi
Rlegister that it, in co nj unction witi
soveral weekly papris, advocated t0
masuro a long time before t.1

birth of tho Charnlston dournal o
Commerce is perfectly cor roct, amic
it appears to us that the attack

upon the lRegister by theso weeki;
joinals arose out cf it cailos
reading of its art.'cl. . No oni
wislhes to withhold framii- ti o:4
)ae)crs the celndit to which they ar,
entitled.
But while thiis movemeint was o)n,0

sprigilg uip spoitancoiuly fron
the people, which. though at fi F
directed by a few IeatdUrs, sooi

gathered such inipettas as to ongul
them, if the real croelit rests witl
any one for uipioldiig Ch banme
of the NationailD,mocracy througl
till tile changes and collpromllises ii
this State, it, is due to Edward F
Stokes of Grecenvill,. )uring a]
the tiime thitt the Liberal Rptibli
c'an idea was Sweeping over th,
country an1d burying the Democrati,
party, Mr. Stokes refused to bo
the knee to ti political Bl.uil. Rt
spondiing to the call of Chailel
O'Connor, he traversod the cnfi
State ini a carriage, with a flag,
(drumi and1 a B~ible, and On thle stree
(rcrer, and at cross8 roaids, amb
before every gathering of peopikl
p)rochliimecd the sountd old str'aight
(litutoctr'ines' (of the Dlemnoernec

Den - . 4.' o f 3i '. Stoket

ofth adhenpl, and he lveni;
hollowabi '.-us were ti uppoitrt
ther p(tirin as surey e dtpositw

legistlt fr hu ('no
To ilu ie i/n t, /C;pan - we

Ne/rs r/d r er Al >thounght
oed at rstm tio ahn r ard Fi
motl nod \\ it rmpl (oeyed atfm

willeo the maori mndrats tirth

Waste,~ onlned hrn.unwev
afteriblow fo hel uprinciples (i
Dnietcrank aiais.T
Teis moit r wasedivr ia uriin

Ofthe peole, alnd wore elrevenl

hor laberrs its most trinear
swporers. fAflly andl willreceiv
honr ponn til viurory althe h<
began ait begast. o ~ ad jo
proein heor th cmpina

Tht oe hantra wille. y h

poThd Unit toats sntaigte
anoaelnglt sersompasysbed th<r
proiofte billorihyadiy onrch
byaromte ofevontyoonto Augusteeas
waston ofconntiut,chasghe Bo
Dmoaizrak ofnRaicis. The<c
Repuvicns whorend ted woroivlal

juslase .prmiont Ction whosu
'judmern, opposedinhels mitveen
wertoe aferardst Sh'itsmos truoe
Clupponrs Aollo Doilly shamioh
hontoreof hn ir andikst Th thos

swvo rresen theoutry,and thos
bho Bredared yreme srico th
wrsteting the rm. complein

Thoe hanite e.Statery Snto, aite
tat tl iht sieessi, passe theo

Eagtn to conndecutae tle vont

Democrat o.ppsn i.T. sito

)[ ntoti i't;din thee of rei-et-
od assertions in formor spouches to
the contrary.
The bill was carried into the

House and pamssed this body also
triumphantly by a voto of 191 to
86. An analysis of tho vote shows
that 158 Demoerat and 33 Ropubli.
cans voted for the bill, and 68 Re-
plubliCansK and 18 Democrats against
it. Among the latter woro Proctor
Knott, Jones and Blackburn, of
Kentucky, Milos, of Tomas,:Singleton,
of Mississippi, Williams, of Alabama,
and Simith, of Georgia. President
Grant h:as si,1ned the bill, and it has
be.oHea law.
Tle(co1mlhliS4iojl Vill consist of

thre Reupulicevn und two Democrat.
ic SeniatojtH, and three Democrats
and two Republican members of
thi louse, I s d a tl o fivo judg -s, the
last uf which ha1 not yet boon ap
pointed by the others. Th Repub-
licni caucus of the Houso nominated
G a iold and H1oar to represint them
on the commission. During tbe
CaICuen14, Frye, of Maiie, spoko of
weAk-kneed Republicans, alluding
to Hfoar. Iloar repelled the charge
of disloyalty, and was nominated by
ia vote of forty-two against forty for
lale, who is an extremo partisan.
The bill meets with lmiost univer-

sal approbation. It is true that
suli mon au (cntenial Dix and
Colfax are app' u !in Morton for 1 i
I"loblo conidiet." But as the People
havo long sinceo cnoed to applaud
Dix aid Colfax, their approbatiom
is niot a imattver of ongrnatulation.

While tI )ill till leave. the ro
sult of the election in doubt, its-
passago idf favorable to Tilden. lio
was undoubtedly elected on the 7th
of November, and if there is any
justice in the land, it will be found
in this comumi. i n.

The Recent Senatorial Elections.
Senat r Frelinghuysen has failed

to securoi a re-election. The New
Jersey Legislature has elected
SM.-Pherso-, Democra t, by a iajori y
of one on joint ballot. This gives
an additioial change of two votes ii
1the United States Senate. Freling-
lim) sell w:s dnillgerous mn.
Under the guiso of high moralit
aild fir-mildedness4 ho was really m
partisan, and his defeat will be u
fgaiti to tie country. Hunl. JohI
MPlher< ii who succeds iin is mum
active business manif, controlling
four cattleI yards and1( a large butch-
elior'ntsalihmeiunt Hselection
is another evidence of the tendenes
of the people to choose their logisla-
tors from a nonmg business mien in-
steail oif reling f->r them as hereto-
fore onl the legal profession.

Senator Logan (of Illinois, wvhc
after the defeat of Zatch Chandlei
sharecd with Mortoni thme chief hlonorE
(as a mallignan t aind partisan, hat
been compelled to retire from the
Smnator ial c'ontiest in Illinois. Hic
was a pet of G4raub, but the peop)k
were tired of him, Hie now views
the poli tie-d situation from a back
seat.
IJudge David D)avis was eleted tc
succeed Logan, receiving 101 votes
to 90 east for his opponients.
Eleven Re'publicanis are said to hmavc
voted with the Denmocrats for him.
Juduge Davis was born in Marryland1
ini 1815, and moved to Illinois ini
1834. H~e serv'ed one term in the
Legislauturo, declined a re-election,
was elected a mnemuber of the State

-C-)mstituitional Convention of 1847,
and became circuit jud~ge a year
latcr. In 1862 Lincoln appointed
him associato justico of the Supromc
Court. In 1872 ho was mentioned-as the Liberal Republican nlomince
for the Presidency, but Illinois
itself being divided upon him, ii
name was not pressed. WVhile
being non-partisan, his sympathies

3incline to the Democrats. Judge
Davis has not yet signified his ac-
ceptance, but it is thought he w;ilP.
Ho is fivo f~eot eleven inches in
height and weighs 375 pounds, hasSja b)read forehoadi, blue piercing eyes
and a p~rominient nose, and posse3sses

-great wealth.
Senator Hlitchcockc of Nebraska

has also come to grief. Ho was a
partisan Rlepublican aind the people
did not aippreciate his services in
that role. Mr..Saunders who suc-
ceeds him, while a Republica'n, is a
bank ircsident and an acetive busin
ness mnan, and is expected to ~e .more
liberal in his views.

In Weost Virginia, TH. 4.. Davis
has been -chosen Senator for the
kog term and Fi. Sherwood for tihe
vacancy caused by the dleath -of
Caperton. Bdth are Democrats.

Tihe severe *struggle i tile
Georgia Legislature has terminated
in the election of B. H. Hill. On
the first ballot Senator Norwood
missed a re-.electjin by only a few
voten. But the Hill men wm.red

i e b a err, and gralilly gained
streng th. 'x Govorncr Prown ron-
deredI them unexpected- ad. On
Thursday the final ballot was held,
at the close of which the voto stocd,
Norwood 8F, Hill, 8'), E: -G,ve: n, r
Smith 26, Ex-Gove; nor JolHson 9,
Dawson Wa'ker (R.publican) 4.
Before the result was announced
Senator Cody roso and changed Lis
voto from Smith to Hill. Others
followed i, quick succession. The
four colored members changed from
Walker to Hill amuid gioat applause,
and then a tampedo ensued. Amid
great confusion the result was an-
nounced. Hill had recoiod 116
votos, Norwood 85, Souttering 11.
The-conidors were crowded with
partisais of Hil', and t e ar-
nouncemcnt was received with the
wildest yells. Grown men fell into
e Lch othe. 's arms and wept, hats
were tossed about recklessly, ard
shout after shont rent the atir. This
was followed by a rush to the tele-
graph ofice, and several hun11dred
dispAtches were cent in all direc-
tions, at least a hundred going to
Hill. Tho fo*lowing arc - speci-
inus:

"Georgia is safe. Ben Hill is
Senatori.'

"The people beat the politicians
once mnor1e, and the South gives
a-uother Henry Clay to the lepuL-

"To Jim Baine: Bounce out of
the back window of the Senate.
Ben Hill is nolring in the front
do()r."

"This victory is : a gre.t as Til-
don's inauguvattion would be."
"Theo!ccten of yourself to the

Sen:.to seals the doom of Radi.
c.Ilisim."

"The Legislaturo may now ad-
jouin. It las i0inmixortaulized itself."

"The Ninth rDistrict, whilo re-
gret,ting her loss, is proud thati she
contributt(s the I, ad ng chan 1i n v
constitutional liberty."
To J. G. Blaine: "Ro1 iufflian,

rotfre."
To B. H. Mill: "Oh, tell it to

'Gath'-and whisper it mi the streets
of Askalon."
"The conspirators are foiled. The

people have Spoken."
It is claimed that the election of

Hill was a triumph 'f the poople
>ver the le'atdrs. Mr. Hill has
acl'ied nlhonorable iPplnt inn by
his past conduct. It is to be hoped
that I e will gather fresh laurels
alongside of Lamar and the other
new Senators.
These elections show that the

tidal wave which overwhehned Car-
penter and Chandler and cther
worthies two years ago has not yet
3xpenitd its force. If the presentl
mxovt ment continue the Senate wil:
soon become a resp~ectable body.

Orant's Bayonet Government,.

President Grant has sent a m, .

sage to the House dlefeninug his
ilitary occupation of the Soutl:e r

States;. After maintaining his con
stitutional 1light to interfere lie
says :"Acting under this title OS
of thmo Revised Statutes of the Unittad
StaLtes, I .accomnpanied tihe sending
of troops to F'o:mthm Carolina with a
1pr relamationx, such as is therein pre'scri 3ed. The Pi esident is
abm o authorized by act of Con-
gres "to employ such part
of the land or naval forces of
ihe United States" as shall be mc -s-
sary to pr1ovenft the violation and to
enforce the due execution of thc
provisions "of titlh 24 of the Revised
Sttutes of the United Stamtes fox
tihe protection of the civil rights of
citizens, among wvhich is the provi-
sion against confspiracies, to p~reventby for'ce, int-midation or thr'e .t, any
e'iili who is lawfully entitled to
vote from giving his support or ad-
voeney in a legal manner towarid ox
in favor of the election of any lawful-
1v quatilified person as as an electox
for President or Vice-Preident ox
as a member of Congress of the
United States (U. S. It S., 1789) '

In cases falling under thxis title I
have not considerecd it necessary to
issue0 a proclamation to precede or
accompany the eml)oyment of such
part of the army as may be neces
msry. In case of insurrection against
a Stato government, or against the
government of the United Stated a
pr'oclamnation is atlpropriate, but inkeeping thxe peace of the United
States at an election, at which memi-beo's of Congress are elected, no such
call from the State or proclamationfrom the Presidlent is prescribed by
itute or required by precedent.
"In the ease of- South Carolina in-

surr'ection and domestic violence
were so clearly shown and the appli..

cioofthe Governor thereof was
duly presented, that I could not
deny his constitutional request With-
out abandoning my duty as the Ex-
ecutive of the national government.
The companies stationed in tihe other
States have been employed to secure
the bot' execution of the laws of
thxe Unit1 States and to preserve
the peao ofthe United States. After
the electi n hxad -been held and wherevioleie4 apprehended by which
the ret in from the counties and
preiunte ight be destroyed, troopswerorere to the Stallee~fFloiida,
and those ready in Louisiana w'ere
ordered to the p~oints in greatest
danger of 'volence. I have not eomsployed troo a on slight occasions
nor in any 6rse wvhere it hius not
been neces ry to the enforoement
of the laws the'United Statew. In
this I have en guided .by the con-.
stitution anc the laws which have1

eneilacted and the precedeltswhich have been formed under it."
He citos as preoed(its fo. his con

luct the Contiual employment of
broops to enforce the internal reve-
auio laws ; the ordering out of
troops in Boston in 1854 to protect
mn owner in the recovdry of a fugi-tive slave ; and the sending of
troops to Harpor's Ferry. in .1869 to
quell John Brown's insurrection
without a formal oall from the Gov-
ernor or Legnislature of Virginia.

The .Louisiana Muddle.

The Washingtou correspondentof the Now Y ilerald, writingJanuary 22d s :
"It is not bb ieved that the papersof the Louisiana Returning Board

will throw much light on the secret
proceedings of the Board on
manipulatinig the vote. From the
time theso papers wero demanded
the Board had opportunity to
straighten its work aind make its
figures add up. The. Louisiana re-
port will show, asi4i from these
papers, that parishes AVre:thrown out
w thout warrant cf law,' aih< that the
Board in various ways vioiattbd the
law under which it acted. . Th6 'Re-
pub'icairs c a'i that the ReturningBoard, acting under a State !aw,
with which Congress has no right
to interfere, actually casts tho vote
of Louisiana, r.nd that the vot is
preci- ely what the Board declares it
t> be. To this the Democratic re-
ply is that, when sucli extraordina-
ry.powers are granted, they must be
construed strictly, and that if the
Retturning Board is to declare the
vote of the State it mutt at least be
lawfully constituted. The law re-
quires that the Board shAll consist
of five members, chosen from all
parties ; in'fact, the Board consisted
of but four members, all Republi
c ns, who refused constantly to
allow a Democrat to till the vacancy.evidently because they could not,
afford to have a Democrat privy to
the work of their secret sessions, the
mystery of which they have s.
jealously guarded. It is prob:.bLe
that every section of the law con
stituting the Boird and defining -its
p-owers will be taken up in turn, and
facts will be brought up to show in
what manner the Board violated the
very law of it existence. Such a)
e caminatiin is lil o!y t0> be very dam-
A renewed effort is preparing here

to get the President to countenance
in some way the Packard govern-
ment, and attempts will also be made
to procure the removal of Generi
Angur, who does not seem to suit.
Mr. Packard. General Augur la'b3en, for 8onio years, in comnmandi
the South. Ho understands t4c
nature of the political tiicks whibb
hve been played there by both par-ties, and the Packard-Kellogg peo-PlIo cannot deceive him, as they could
an officer arriving fresh on the seep"
and unamili ir with the plitical
struggle there Agenits of Packamrd
and Kiellegg, now here, are very
busy trying to secure influenei
which they hope will enable themr
to persuade thme President to give
Packard "a little more recognition."
So far they have failed, and it is not
now at all pr1obable that they will
succeed either in .h's or in getting
Gene: al Augur removed.'

C(ause of the Ashtabula Accident.

The joint committee of the OhioSenate and House appointed to in-
vestigate the cause of the rec nt
railroad disaster at Ashtabu~a, be-
gn its session in Cohimbus on the
23d inst. Several witnesses wei e
exumined, among themi Mr. WVil-
liams, an Assistant Roadmaster of
the road, whlo gave it as I is opinion
that the disaster was caused by the
terrific gale of wind prevailing at
the time. In support of his theory
be produced a report from the
signal service, showving that at the
time of the accident a gale was blow
ing at a velocity of 300 miles an
hour, when the train went on the
bridge. Winnd struck the whole
sur~face of the cars at a force esti-
mnited at five pounds to the square
foot, which broke some of the bolts,
and the terrible craish followed. It
is said that several members of the
committee are inclined to accept
this new theory as the true one.

SOUTH CAnoIn.-It has been pub-lished that information from the
Senate South Carolina committee
was to the effect that they would
report that Chamberlain had been
o'ected by a very large majority.
There is no doubt that the Senate
committee will make such a report,anid the value of it may be measured
when it is known that during the
whole progress of its investigation
the Senate committee has taken no
testimony. at all bearing on the
election. -Its whole time has been
occupied in hunting up and ex-
amining witnesses in reference to
the Ellenton and Hamburg affairs.

It is learned that without doubt

the House South Carolina commit

tee Will be unanimons in the opinioti

that the Hayes and Wheeler electors

received a 'majority of votes. In

this case the H[-ouse will of conrse

accept the ophiion of its committee,
and this will .remove the South

Carolina electoral vote from the

domain of dispute, leaving only to

be considlered the votes of Florida

md Louisiana anad the one vote of

Oregon. As between Chamberlain

md Hampton the report will be

very strong in favor of the latter,

d1though it may not be unanimous,
--Washington Letter.

The 'stookholders of the 'Oheraw& Cheste- taHroad held a meeting

it Lancaster on the .2%d Mr. J A.

Easeltine. the -Phein of the
lead, resigned 4lie di'eotorehip and
.he 'vacaney was fGlled by the elec.
ion of W. H. Hiardim, of Chester;
r'he prospeeb that work will shortly

oe resumed on the road is bright.

A fe m Quotaoions Com-nm-ly Supposod
W U LromltUlu 3tbio.

There are many familiar phrases
n constant use, which the majorityof the peoplo Suppose to havo their
origin in the Bible, and uso thom in
that connection. Tho Now York
Observer corrects this error in the
following mannor. But, as the
phrasos are very fine, we still love
to 8co them. To prevent misquota-tion from the st'ripture, it gives
thomi thus :
"God tempers the wind to the

shor I lamb." From Sterne's "Sen
timnenital Journmoy to Italy." Com-
paro Isaiah xxvi., 6.

"In the Imidst of life wo are inl
duath." From the Bnrial Sorvice ;
and this originally from a b1y1nm of
Luther.
"Bread and wine whicwh the Lord

liath commanded to be rcceived."
From the English Catechism.

"INot to be wiso above what is
written." Not in Scripture.
"The merciful man is moreiful to

his beast.' TheSeripturad form is :
"A righteous man regardoth the lift
of his beats." Prov. xxii., 10.
"A nation shall be born inl a day."

In Isaiah it reads : "Shall a natiom:
be born at once?"
"As ii-on sharpemth iron, so doth

a lan the cuitenanco0 of a friend1.
"Iron sharpeneth ; so a man Sii pen-
oth the coIutenance of his friends."
Prov. xxvii., 17.

"That. he who runs may roa,."
"That he may run that readeth."-
Heb. xi., 2
"Owo no man anything but love."

"Owe no man anything but to love
one another."-[Roi. xxi., 8.
'Prono to sin as the sparks fly

upward." "Born to trouble as the
sparks fly upward."-[R1om. v., 7.

"Exalted to Heaven ia point of
privilege." Not in the Biblo.
Eve was not Adam't' lipinuto, but

me.ely a hel) n:otu for himm1 ; 10
wa-s Absalom's long hair thme instiu.-
mont of his destrum tion ;hi hiead,
and not hair upon it, having been
caught in the bows of the tro- (2
Samnuel, xviii., 9.) A London wig-
maker once made a sign upon whiv-b
was painte.1 Absalom susi o idad
fiom the branches of the oak by huis-
hzir, and underneath the folloving
couplet:

If Absitdon ha In't -worn hi. < waw ir ir.
Ilo'd ne'er blten founx.1 hanging to it.

Down in the Isecent of the
Treasury, Department, Washington,
in the machine room, amncig cur tains.
ropeS, awniig", an1d a re"guilar' curi
osity-hi)op collection of articles, 1'r
two flags that were fIstoloned ir
front of President Lincoln's box on

mfight of Lis es5 smt(.n. TI

flatgs belonge.1 to the TreasmyGuards, an issociation of valorous
clerks, andw1ert presented to then.
by the lady emuploycs of the Tr'e-asu-
ry. They were lent to the theatr<
managers at that time of i'joiing.
to ecor'ate thme biox on the Goni

Fr1idayL night w~hen the Priesidenit
wvas to attendl. T[he silk stringsr ane
golId fringe are tori' and gashed1
w~her'e the spuri of Boolh een-ught mw
lie r'ushmed fromt the box to thuest-me,
to shout hiis 'Si semfJ)pr tyrannin!~"-and(1 vanvishied fromi the terr'1ibl<
scene. 'Te flags were retmmunel Ic
the Tr-easurmy Guar'ds, 'and have p-inec
then stood in ob)semlity', knowni anti
seen but by few, to whom they
brought lack with a vivid reality
ho horrible tragedy in wlich they'
assisted.

Dnrnms or Rona M-.--Tho three
richest men in the United States-
Astor Stowart, and Vanderbilt-
have died withiin liftoon months.Thme
first inherited great wealth, andl th<
possibility of muaking vast additions
to it without very much effort of his
owvn; the other two wore the archmi-
tects of their own fortunes. The
combined wealth of the threce would
probably aggregate $250,00,00O0, or
four limes the amount of thme public
dlebt of the United States before the
war. Ther e is no evidence that any
one of them has left a blank in the
fiek of eltort which hie occup)ied so
successfully which cannot be filled.

There will be five eclipses in 1877,
viz :A total eclipse of the moon 0on
February 27th, visible in the United
States ; a partial eclipse of the sun
on March 15, visible in Western
Asia ; a partial clipse of thme sun on
August 8, visible in Alaska, Kam
schatka and thme North Pacific Ocnan;
a total eclipse of the mfoonl on
August 23, par'tly visible in the
Eastern and Southern States, and a
partial eclipse of the sun on Septomber 7, visible in South America.

Women who shiver at the sight tof
a door ajar, or an openf window, will
endure the impact of a fr'osty mous,
tachoe as serenely as if a sunbeam had
slid over thenm.-Br'oolyn Argus.

Said shte: "Dear', it is just twelve
years since that Chr'istmnas eve when
you wvashiod my face with snow and
kissedl my tears away." Said hli:
"Is that all ?"

The original Uncle Tom in "UncleTom's Cabin" is alleged to have re-
cently died at Indianapolis at the
ripo age of one hundred years.

A Troy man wanted his $600
horse clipped so that lie would
shine, and a few days after clipping
the animal was shining up to a bone
yard.

If your tongac is coatel or if youhave a bad breath, take a dose of
Dr. Bull's Pills. Price, 250ets.*
White undr'esse:1kids are thme fo-

vorito gloye for street wear, as theybear cleaning usually well.

ISit churches in New York cityha-te been notified to enlarge their
inea'ns of exit.

A bill ealling for a constitntional

Jct.lnge from Gorgia.

A Griffin girl last named her potcalf for hor sweethaIrt.
Colmbus hits roeceived to Jlato

64,023 bales of cotton.
Tho prettiost girl in 1 tonton is

utnmarried.
The Stato lottery question throat-

en1s to croato a legal runpius ill.cottrlto.
Tihe Catholios havo 25 priestsGeorgia, 17 cItthrlies, 1 collego anda number.of academies.
The C 1 -n' u i epicaro isin el6vor

oysteiis sll att 50 cents per barrel,and oran-gs at .15 to 75 cents perhundred.
The Board of Trustees of the Uni-

versity of Georgia meet on Pebrit-
ary Ist, to-ol0!-t a Profeis- of Ag-
rieulturlo ati( Horticulture. *

Thie comrnlittee okl thle inlaugurllball in Afilanta NO $8120 left overalfter )tyiw2g till debt.4. This amoinitthey ttined over. to the Benlevolout110111c.
Sono Georgia editor takes Hani

to tik about callin't the Iousie rollin it flsei to voice. Like the Wont-
er bralkm:m, U:111 decliecs tos'ng out in tenortat 47 per day.

At the C lumbusm::Sluorado 'on,Hull, of tho E'nqu iOer, figured asSocrates wearig'i his Greek. medal
suspended from it tuitic with a (an-
teen of hemlock girt about his loins.

li G,, )rgia 1-:i4 ycar thoro were147 failures, with liabilities ofC-3,110,145, against 165 ftilures, withliabilities of %6,128,464 in .1875118 failures with liabilities of $1,
815,000 in 1874 ;an against 67f tilures. with liabilities of $2,113,000
m 187:3.

SHAVING SALOON,
rfl;i uon drxignted fikes this ietliod of

il hurming thie atiblica that Ie has
Oplwned a S1lmving and11 1Eir-cittting,,aloo im the room two tor 'west of the
post oilice, where he will take plealsure- inl
serving- all those who mav fiavor himl,with a call. Everything in Ii: lino donoOntheIaiest and1, mtost f-vl ionlable stvin.jn1,i f lil1RY T6O E.

C-A ROCTijT1T
MO-I~taryi EnStIut

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I'OL. JOHIN R, TH UM AS, Supt,
Secoitl Session, C. M. I., for

1876, 1Y77, will begin on Feb-
urai'ry lst, iv-st.

tl'' Fo ( ircular, ad Iresis
jan 1 -3t

To
All parties itulebied to

11. J. McCAIULEY.
R J1. MchC.\RLEY bensi on1Ce more andcor tue l:ast tinme to inviitill parities whot
t~v. niot y'et sntiard u1ptthiir uecoutnts tooi so it once, ~in or'dtr to avoid lesgal
P. 5.--- 1 Ie also begs to itnftormt (verybodyth it lhe towt iatnt s doing a ecash bu..ines

-m nit0 tno or-lers otn atroi ateit'Ist Jan.1 a77 uni:tcomijliied by the cash wiflV''htt- fillied,

COLUMBIA REGISTER,

Daily, Tri--Weekly and Weekly
TVEIIMs, IN APVANCEl:

I)^rix, six mnonthis--,--- --- $-3 50Fiu-Wnimn, sixl motttn - .. - .. 2 i~\Ia:1LY, six tmnthts - - .- - I 00

CIIEAPES'T
hlook adt .Iob~iPrEh-li' Office

"I1 TIRE STA'.

>F" Atddress atll comunications, ofwh~atair c hoaa cr, to

.Ety 13 Cor.MrnrA, 8. C

Sale of' Mor1tgalged( Propetyi11.
IN pursuai~neO of aiuthorty~ conferred on

10(o by at p)ower f atllrney cotined
mia deedi by lIIentry Rushil a11d Miar'y A.E. .R asht, of datc the 22ndt clay of Mut hli18'5, L. acting for and on behalf o
assignleos, Messrs. Witt Bros., will 'erf'or sale on the first Monday in Februnrniext, at pumbhc outcry, to the highest bid-deri, be(fore0 the courlt 1house4 door inWinisboro, bettweenl the hnourRs of 1 1o'clock, a. m.i., andtt 5 o'clock p. mn. ,thefoilswing described prloperty, to wit:All thtttot or par'cel of land situtedtanid lying ini the touint y 'of Fairfield andState of South Carolina, upon the headwators of Sonia's Creek, boundedl on thonortuh by lands of Gfecwro Moot', on tostouthi by lands of Frankiin McCloudi onthne east by lhinds of Loui--a Melton,'andon the wveat by lands of Henry lItens, anticontaming vzunnu nUND~ c~,mror ionss. DiO ~Emr

ALSO,
Oho iron-g'ray macre, tirree cows andthrec calves.
Tisi sale i14 for the putrpose offorecloslng a mnoftge given to m11 byIHenry Rtush and Mary A E.Ruish, of (latethe 22nd day of iarch, 1875.'lTirms of sale, C'ASfl.
Parcehase r topy forlmprs.jan 4 5 to. a o 'r. H. ULARKCE.

Sheriff's S-ale.
1)Y vir tue of an exeeu tion to me diroot.J) d,I wiil oWer for. sale boforo thteCourt House door in WVinnsboro, en thefirst Monday In February next, withtin tholegal hours of sale, for cash, the followingdescrIbed property, to wit:.All that tract of landi lying ln PFaiildcounty containing itwo hundi~red and thirtyator~s. more or less, and bouindoe1 byladfCharlea 'reo, Ti ra. MeMajhon aniothers-- -lvicd oni a the propeoty of wii.,ham Pawk Ins, at the stilt of Susan N,MoMahon.
Sherifra 011100, 8. W. RUFF,W11inboro, 8. 0., 8. F.'0.Jan..1l1th,1877../


